Molecular cloning and nucleotide sequence of the factor IIIlac gene of Lactobacillus casei.
The lactose-specific factor III (FIIIlac of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system (PTS) was isolated from Lactobacillus casei and purified to homogeneity by conventional protein purification methods. Its apparent native Mr, estimated from steric exclusion chromatography (approx. 39 kDa), and subunit Mr, estimated from sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels, indicated that it exists as a trimer of identical subunits of 13 kDa. The gene for FIII L. casei lac was cloned into Escherichia coli using the vector pUC18. The coding sequences were contained on an 860-bp BglII-HindIII DNA fragment of the L. casei lactose plasmid, pLZ64. A protein identical in properties to FIII L. casei lac was isolated from clones of E. coli carrying this DNA insert. The nucleotide sequence of the FIII L. casei lac gene was determined by the dideoxy chain-termination technique. The 336-bp open reading frame for FIII L. casei lac was followed by a stem-loop structure, analogous to a Rho-independent terminator. We concluded that the FIII L. casei lac was the terminal gene in what appears to be an operon comprised of the lactose-PTS-P-beta Gal-coding genes. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of FIII L. caseilac with the amino acid sequence of FIII S. aureus lac (derived from peptide sequencing) demonstrated a high degree of homology (49 identical residues and 21 conservative exchanges out of 103 total aa residues). The FIII L. casei lac lacked his82, previously identified as the phosphorylation site of FIII S. aureus. lac His80 was proposed to be the site of histidyl phosphorylation of FIII L. casei lac.